
» Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full
» Condominium | 1,430 ft² | Lot: 1,176 ft²
» Ski-in and Ski-out location.
» Ground-level, 2 bedroom and 2 bath condo.
» Sold completely furnished.
» More Info: LionSquareLodge-111.com
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Coldwell Banker Mountain Properties
2111 N. Frontage Rd. W. #C1

Vail, CO 81657

660 Lionshead Place #111, Vail, CO 81657

$ 2,700,000
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Lion Square Lodge #111

Absolutely the best Ski-in/Ski-out location in Lionshead! This 2 bedroom and 2 bath ground-level condominium is located directly adjacent to the
Lionshead ski yard, Chair 8 and the Eagle Bahn Gondola at the base of the Lionshead ski slopes. The living and dining areas offer views across the
“ski yard” towards the Gondola and east to the Gore Range Mountains. The patio area is accessed directly from the living area and offers easy
access onto the base area of Lionshead. As well, the beautiful ski slope views from the patio make it the perfect place for your morning coffee,
après ski or evening cocktails and barbequing. 

The kitchen has granite countertops, stainless appliances and a breakfast bar that will easily seat four. There is a gas fireplace with stone
surround in the large living area making it a comfortable place for family and friends to gather. The amenities include a beautiful year-round
outdoor swimming pool and hot tub area overlooking Gore Creek; locker rooms with showers and saunas; an exercise room, concierge service, valet
service, on site restaurant and lots more. The free, Intown, Town of Vail bus line can take you into the Vail Village Center in a matter of minutes or
you can enjoy an easy walk along the Gore Creek walking trail. 

Within steps of Lion Square Lodge one can enjoy dining, shopping, entertainment venues and full skier services. As you explore Vail’s Rocky


